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COMPREHENSIVE AUDIT OF THE CRITERIA USED FOR SCORING APPLICANTS 
FOR CONSUMER CREDIT 
Joel Jo layemi , Tennessee State U nivers ity 
Linda Ca rr, Tennessee State U ni versity 
This paper pres ellis a comprehensive audit of the criteria used for scoring applicants for consumer credit. 
The audit consists of two parts: the first part focuses on the criteria used in customized models, while the 
second part deals with those used in Fair-Isaac and Co (FICO) or generic models. This paper shows that 
most of the sets of criteria variables used iu lending institutions and in literature are poorly selected and 
poorly defined. 
INTRODUCTlON 
Consumer credit is any fon11 of tran saction under 
which an indi vidual obtains money or goods or se1·vices 
on condition of a promi se to pay for them along wi th a 
fee (or interest) at some speci fi c future date or dates. The 
history of consumer credit dates back to 1730 when 
Chri stopher Thom ton, a f·urniture merchant, crea ted the 
first adverti semen t for credit by offering furn iture on 
credit so that weekly payments cou ld be made until it i 
tota lly paid o fT. This introduced the idea that peopl e who 
could not afford to make immediate payments for items 
purchased could make regu lar insta llment payments until 
the fu ll cost of the items were paid (2005). Thi s idea grew 
tead il y until it took a rea l tum in 1914 when Westem 
Un ion intToduced a metal card. From then on, the idea 
started to spread rapidly to man y fin ancia l institution 
Today, the consumer credit industry is a booming 
business. The intensity of the boom is being he ightened 
dai ly by the conti nuing explosive growth of e-busincss . 
Between 1946 and 1996, consumer lending in the United 
States grew fro m $9 .8 billi on to $ 1226.3 billi on (see 
Cauvette et aL, 1998). Today, it is a two-trilli on doll ars 
industry. 
Consumer cred it is beset with profound ri sks. /\ s 
consumer lend ing has soa red in recent yea rs so too have 
consumer bankruptc ies, defa ults and de linquencies 
(witness A vcrage, I 996; Barnett , 1972; 8 BC News, 
200 I; Caou vettc et al., 1998; Daysog, 1996; Deluca , 
1996: Moser, :WOO: Orglcr, 1975: Raybi n, 2003; and 
Starvin , 2000 , to men ti on a few) . In deve loped 
economics, most credit grantors use one form of credit 
scoring or the other in the ir credit dec isions to reduce 
these ri sks (sec Asch, 1995 : Lewis, 199-l ; Mester, 1997: 
Orgler. 1975 : Overstree t ct a l. , 1992 ; Saunders, 1997; and 
Thomas. 2000 , for examples). I lowever, the soar ing cases 
of bankruptc ies, defa ult s, and delinquencies ca ll the 
predicti ve abi liti es or effectiveness of these scoring 
systems to question . 
Credit scoring is a method of evaluating the credit ri sk 
of loan or consumer credit applicants. It involves the 
process of converting some information about a credit 
appli cant or credit account into numbers that are added to 
obtain a score. The score so obtained is a measure of 
credit wo11hiness of the app licant or account The general 
procedure for uevelopi ng a cred it-scoring system or 
model can be summarized in the fol lowing five major 
steps, some of which are performed simultaneously: 
I) acqu isiti on of sampl e data 
2) identification of the key elements that differentiate 
between good and bad loans 
3) assessment of proper weight to each of the key 
elements or criteri a identified in step 2 
4) preparation of scorecard 
5) determinati on of the cut-off level 
Steps 2 and 3 are perfom1ed simultaneously. The two 
steps and , partiall y, step I involve the identification , 
selec tion , and process ing of scoring criteria. AI o, the 
major inputs in step 4 are the scoring criteria or cri teria 
va ri ab les. Despite their profound imp011ance, littl e or no 
work has been done on the auditing and reviews of the 
criteri a used in credit scoring and how effec ti ve the 
criteri a have reall y been. A research of thi s nature is 
highl y needed for the improvement of the ex isting credit-
scoring sys tems and the deve lopments of more effic ient 
and effccti ve ones. 
In thi s research, we wi ll undertake and present a 
comprehensive audit o f the criteri a used for scorin g 
appli cants for consumer credits. The audit of the criteri a 
will be done in rwo parts. The first part will focus on the 
criteria used in customi zed scoring sys tems whil e the 
second part wi ll dea l with the ones used in generic 
scorin g sys tems. The va ri ous sets o f criteria used in the 
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scoring systems developed and/or app lied in litera ture 
and in the credit industties surveyed will be criti ca ll y 
reviewed with respect to their qua li ty, adequacy, and 
predictive abilities . Our survey of literature will cover a 
large number of articles from journals of credit, finance, 
operations research, management sc1ence, banking, 
economics and many other relevant j ou rnals . We will 
also review ava ilable official documents fro m credit 
industlies and from credit-related web s ites from many 
parts of the world . The criteria variables used in the 
literature and documents surveyed wi ll be class ified 
under some major credit ctiteria , patiicularly the C's of 
credit. We will compare the criteria commonly used in 
customized and generic scoring systems. 
Furthermore, we will di scuss the possi ble impacts of 
the United State ' s Regulati on B on the effectiveness of 
the scoring systems used in the United States. The 
implications of the results obtained in our research for the 
developed, developing, and underdeveloped economies 
will be di scussed. 
Step 2. Audit of the Criteria Used in Customized 
Scoring Models: A customized cred it-scor ing model is a 
scoring model that is empirica ll y deri ved , using a credit 
or loan grantor 's hi story of paying and non-paying 
accounts. The use of data fro m the grantor 's own credit 
or loan portfolio makes the model to be c usto mi zed to the 
creditor 's spec ific ri sk exposure. 
Step 2.1. Data Collection: We have co llected a 
number of different sets of criteria used in customi zed 
models in financ ial instituti ons, tTading companies. and 
other cred it-granting organizations to score app li cants for 
consumer credits. This is done through thoro ugh and 
extensive searches and reviews of a large number of 
relevant joumal articles on credit scoring, beha viora l 
scoring, and credit management . W e a lso surveyed the 
internet extensively and reviewed re levant infonn ation, 
documents and internet pub I ica tions. Furthern1ore, we 
collected information on the criteria used in some cred it 
industlies (in a number of developed and deve lop ing 
economies) in their customized models. Unforhmate ly, 
most of the models used in these industri es are full y 
proprietary . Thi s makes it somehow diffi cult to obta in 
inforn1ation from them. Bu t, fortunatel y, the crite ti a used 
in these industii es are not different fi·om those that are 
available or used in the publi ca ti ons and web documents 
reviewed . Many of the publi ca ti ons a nd web doc ument s 
reported the developments and prac ti ca l appli ca ti ons of 
customized cred it mode ls . T hese pub li c::J ti ons and web 
documents have been very use fu l. We must menti on here 
that data on the criteria used in customi Led scorin g 
mode ls in developing and underdeveloped countTies are 
.l ou mal of Business and Leader> hlp . Research. Practice, and Teachin g 
few. Most financ ial institutions in these countries sti ll 
depend on the use of subject ive methods. They have not 
embraced the use of quantitati ve techniques. 
Step 2.2.1. Classification of Criteria: We collected 
24 different sets of critetia from va rious pub lications, 
documents, and credi t-granting organ izations and 
classified them under the C's of credit . (Due to lack of 
space, each set of criteria co llected cannot be separatel y 
li sted here). The Six C's of credit - Character, Capital , 
Capac ity, Condition , (Economic condition or, 
specifi ca ll y, Cyc les), Collatera l, and Credit hi story 
provide a good basis for eva luating an applicant. 
(Witness De Silva , 2005 and Longhi , 1996) . (See 
appendix B for the defi niti ons of the six C's of credit) . 
Tt must be menti oned that the mos t common va ri ety of 
the C's of cred it in litera ture arc the Five C's of Credit, 
not the Six C's (see De Silva, 2005 ; ln vestorwords.com, 
2005 ; LOANUI\rrYERSE.com, 2005 ; Lonier et al. , 2003 ; 
and Triad Financial and Investment Corporation , 2005 , 
for a few examp les). Cases in which the Six C's of Credit 
are discussed or used are very scanty . In most of the cases 
where the Five C's of Credit are di scussed or used , 
Credit Hi story is not included as one of the Five C's (see 
Business Loan ORG, 2005 ; lnvesto rwords.com, 2005 ; 
Lon ier et a l. , 2003 ; and Triad Financia l and Investment 
Corporation , 2005). Oftentimes, it is inc luded as an item 
under Character. 
Li sting Credit Hi story under Character as just a 
criteri a va ri able gross ly di scoun ts its importance in 
consumer lending. Today, cred itors can ha rdly approve 
cred it for any app li cant withou t eva luating the app licant 's 
Cred it Hi story. According to Lewis ( 1994), many 
managers ( if not most) find it difficult to accept an 
app lication , no matter how high its score on the 
cu tom ized scorecard , if the cred it report or hi story is 
setious ly nega ti ve. Many creditors make qui ck credit 
dec isions main ly on a person ' s credit hi story or FICO 
score. Thij ssen et a l. ( 1999) deserves credit for 
recogni zin g the importance of Credit History by 
including it in the ir ow11li st of Six C"s. 
We have se lected the remain ing five C"s of credit 
inc luded in our own Six C 's after a thorough study and 
review of the different major crite1ia included in the 
di ffe rent varieties of the C"s of credit that we saw in 
lite ra ture . In c lassifyi ng a crit eri a variable under a C of 
credit, we make sure that the va ri ab le is a part of what 
de fin es the C of credit and that it is one of the relevan t 
v::J ri ab les that can be used to eva luate a credit app lica ti o n 
under the C of credit. 
Table I shows the class ifi ca ti ons of the criteria 
va riables under the Six C"s. The tota l number of criteri a 
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va riab les co ll ected and class ified under the Six C's arc 
11 9. Th is docs not include their attribute va ri ab les . If 
attribute variab les arc inc luded, we can have up to 180 
cnterio and attri bu te va ri ab les. The li st of 119 criteri a 
va nables in tab le I is the bi ggc t li st of credit-scorin g 
criteria we have ever come ae ro in any literature. 
For a more detoi lcd tudy, we have tab ul ated the 
number or criteri a va rio ble, that come under each of the 
''s of cred it from eac h set or criteri a. The fir t column o r 
the tab le shows the seria l number for each of the 24 cts 
or cnter-io . 
Step 2.2.2. Comments on the Tables: Table I in 
appendi x B shows that the number of criteria va ri ab les 
that relate to Character, Capaci ty, Ca pita l, redit hi story, 
Co ll ate ral, and Cond ition arc 52, 29, 20, 13, 3, and 2 
respccllvcly. These respecti ve ly amount to 43 .7%, 
24.4%, 16.8% , I 0.9%, 2.5% and 1.7% of the I 19 criteria 
vanablcs . The c results show that the number o f criteria 
tha t ca n be used to judge or eva lu ate the charac ter of a 
crcdr t app li cant arc far more than the number of those 
that ca n be used to eva luate him under the remaining fi ve 
C'~ or credit. The results revea l two important fac ts. Fi rst, 
that credit or loan ~rantors are eager to have a very good 
understanding of the characters of a cred it or loan 
applrca nt. Second , that credit or loa n grantors understand 
that man is a ve ry co mplex entity and, therefore, to ha ve 
a good understanding or hi s character, a wide range o f 
cntcria covcnng hi s biologica l, soc ial, and psyc hological 
characteri stics and econom ic condition arc needed to 
evaluate him. 
While it may not be ex hausti ve, the li t o f criteri a 
vanables under ch:Jractcr contains most of what a credi tor 
needs to eva luate an appli cant' s character. T herefore, 
table I provides a good source from whi ch charac ter 
va nablcs ca n be se lec ted and tested for inc lu sion in any 
credit-scoring model being newly deve loped. 
Sim il arly, the li st of va ri ab les under character and 
ca pacrty contain almost a ll what arc needed to eva luate a 
credit appli cant wi th respect to hi s/her character and 
ca paerty to pay. lienee, the tab le also shows a source 
from whr ch capac ity ~111d characte r variab les ca n be 
selected and tested for· rnc lusion in a new scorin g mode l. 
The table shows that Cond iti on (or Cyc les) ha s on ly 
two ,·an ables lr sted under it. Thi s is a very good exa mpl e 
of the 111Jdequacics of most of the scor ing systems. There 
arc rour m~1JOr econo mi c cyc les, name ly: depress ion , 
rcccs:-. ron , reco ,·cry, and boom. The economi c fo rtun es o f 
man ) households chan ge wrth these different cyc les. It i-
:1 co mmon l-;no wlcdge th:1t man y fa mili es find it diffi cult 
to honor thc rr ned it ob lr ga tr ons during the periods o f 
econom rc deprcss ron and recess ion whil e man y others 
Journa l of 13usiness and Leadership: Research, Practi ce, and Teaching 
lose the ir jobs. These usuall y result in mass ive pile-ups of 
cred it-debts by the e families and , consequently , crushing 
prob lems for creditors (see BB News, 2001 ; Mueller, 
1995; Pall ey, 1996; Thomas, 2000; and Wudumn, 1998). 
The fact that Economic Cond iti on is not a human 
charac teri stic may have been responsible for the absence 
o f its de finin g var iabl es on many scorecards. Many 
mode l deve lopers ee it as an environmenta l or 
exogenous fa ctor . Therefore, they do not see how it can 
be de fin ed to make it more relevant for eva luating an 
appli cant 's cred it ri sk. ff it is to be u ed for eva luating an 
appli cant 's ri sk, it mu st be made to be more of a personal 
characteri sti c through the use of surrogate criteria. 
'haracteristi c va ri ab le like the stability of an app li cant's 
job, hi s profes ion, area of speciali za tion , skill and 
inco me leve l can be used as surrogate variables under 
Economi c Cond ition. 
Due to the relati onship between Collatera l and 
Ca pital, the criteria variables li sted under the fom1er are 
among the ones li sted under the latter. Accord ing to 
Bartels ( 1967), co ll ateral is a spec ial form of capital 
whi ch is US' tll y negoti ated or readil y represented by 
conveyance of claim or titl e. It is a specific security 
offered for cred ibility o f the credit (or a special fom1 of 
assets pledged for ecurity in a credit tTansac ti on) . The 
va ri ab les li sted under Coll ateral are still parts of what 
defi ne Ca pital. However, if a borrower has used any of 
the va ri ab les as co llatera l for a credit, he cannot use it 
aga in as a part of Capita l or Co llateral for a new credit. lt 
must be noted that all the variables li sted under Collateral 
may not a ll be used as co ll aterals for a s ingle cred it. The 
number o f va ri ables used will depend on the ac tual va lues 
o f the co ll atera ls. Despite its relationship with apital, 
Co ll ateral i li ted as a separate C o f cred it for the 
fo ll owing reasons: 
I) lt is a very important fac tor in making credit 
deci sion. Hardly can any creditor approve a major 
cred it for any appli cant without co ll ateral. Due to its 
importance, adeq uate attention needs be given to it by 
listing it as a separate C of cred it 
2) It is one of the popul ar C's of cred it in litera ture. It is 
frequentl y li sted among the va ri ous C's of credit, 
name ly: the 3 C'. , 4 C's and 5 C' or credit 
3) T he va ri abl es li sted under Co ll ateral arc spec ia l types 
o f Ca pita l va riabl es th ~t t ca n be negotiated or 
represent ed as conveya nce of claim or titl e or 
sec urity. o Capita l va ri ables can crve their purpose 
Ca pac ity is cons idered to be the most criti ca l of the 
s ix C 's (De Sil va, 2005). Therefore , one expects some of 
its va ri ab les to appear on every scorecard . ll owcvcr, 
I 8 3
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contrary to expectation, two sets of criteri a co ll ected in 
our study have no capaci ty variable (see ta ble 2). The 
number of capacity variables inc luded in some others are 
too few. The number of Character variables inc luded in 
each of the sets of criteria is more than the number of 
Capacity variables inc luded. This has indirectly g iven 
more weight to Character than to Capacity . ln fact, table 
2 clearly shows that C haracter va ri ables dominate all 
other criteria in every one of the sets of criteria co ll ected. 
This is one of the drawbacks of most scorecards. The fact 
that the criteria variables for Capi ta l and Credit hi story 
are much less frequentl y used while those of Econom ic 
Condition and Collateral are rare ly used , show that most 
of the variables used in customi zed scoring system are 
Character variables. This is another major inadeq uacy of 
the customized scoring models. 
As can be seen in table 2, the number of c1iteria 
variables contained in many of the ets of criteri a 
collected are too small to cover important vari ables from 
each of the C's of credit. For example, onl y 33.3% of all 
the sets of criteria contain more than 15 crite ri a va1iables . 
With this small numbers of vari ab les, it is imposs ibl e for 
all the major criteria of the C's of credit to be adequately 
represented on any scoreca rd . 
Other reasons relate to the procedures used for 
selecting criteria va ri ables and a ttac hing weights to them. 
These procedures have se1i o us drawbacks (witness 
Eisenbeis, 1978 ; G lennon, 200 I ; Lewi , 1994; Nelson, 
1997; and Wigington , 1980). These drawbacks result in 
selections of wrong variables, and in en·oneous va lues of 
criteria weights . Procedures or mode ls that can effi c ientl y 
select important va ri ables from each major criterion of 
the C's for inclusion on scorecards need be deve loped . 
Step 2.2.3. Further Results and Comments: Based 
on the results in table 3, we ha ve categori zed the criteri a 
variables co llected in our resea rch according to the ir 
usage rates, namely: most frequently used ca tegory, 
frequently used category, and s li ghtl y frequent ly used 
category. The criteria variab les in each of these three 
categories and their usage rates are as fo ll ows: 
Most Frequently Used Category 
1) Income/Salary (87 .5 % ) 
2) Credit bureau informati on/credit hi tory: (79.2% ) 
3) Length of time at present job (75% ) 
4) Employment/occupation (70.8%) 
5) Length of time a t present add ress (58.3 % ) 
6) Number of dependan ts/c hildren (45. 8% ) 
Frequently Used Category 
1) Age (4 1.7% ) 
Journal of Business and Leadership · Research. Practice. and Teachmg 
2) Resi den tial status (4 1.7%) 
3) Year atban k(3 7.5% ) 
4) Number of checking accounts (33.3% ) 
5) Previous loan outstandi ng (33.3%) 
6) Ma ri ta l status (29 .2%) 
7) Ow11 tel ephone (29 2%). 
Slightly Frequently Used C ategory 
I ) Postal code ( 16.2%) 
2) Assets ( 12.5%) 
3) installment rate/monthly payment ( 12.5%) 
4) Outstanding mortgage bond/balance ( 12 .5%) 
5) Purpose of loan ( 12.5%) 
6) Spouse's income ( 12.5% ) 
T he percentage usage rate of each of the rema ining 
cr iteria variab les are less than ( 12%) . These are vari ab les 
that are used in only one or two of the 24 sets of criteria 
variables. (See tab le 3). For our purpose. we define the 
percentage usage rate of a c ri teria va ri able as the 
percentage of the number of the different sets of criteria 
variables in w hich it is used to the tota l number of the 
sets of crite ri a variab les co ll ected which is 24 in thi s 
case. We assume that the usage rates of these criteria 
va ri ables are fu nctions of the ir pred ictive ab ilit ies. Thus, 
the c ri teri a vmiab les in the " most freq uently used 
category" may have been found to be very predictive by 
the deve lopers of the sco1ing model s in which each of 
them is used. Our analys is a nd observations here agree 
with some I itera ture result s . For example, Leonard ( 1996) 
referred to a study that showed the most predictive 
crit eri a variab les in c redit scoring industries to be: 
I) N umber ofbankTuptc ies 
2' Number of cred it or tTade lin es 
3) Previous usage of credit or trade lin es . (i .e ., 
pe rcentage of cred it used to cred it li m its) 
4) Cred it hi story 
5) Length of emp loyment 
6) Income 
7) Occupation 
8) Res idential status 
9) Length of time at adJ ress . 
Stcenackc rs ct a\. ( 1989) c laimed that empirica l 
cv iclcncc continues to suggest a strong stati st icn l 
re lat ionship bct\\·ecn resi J enllal status, occupation. 
income, and pre vious payment beha\·ior and the outcome 
of the c uJTent credit. Many other rese:1rch reports sho\v 
income. employment. res identia l sta tus. bankruptcy. and 
serio us delinquency as key predicto rs or c redit ri sk. (Sec 
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ll o\\C\Cr, the pcn111cnt JUCSLJ On i how we ll the 19 
en ten a 'an:~bk s 111 the three..: u ·age-ra te ca tegori es above 
c1 \'Cr the 1mponant factors of the 's credi t. As 
prcdJcll\ c..: a:-, each of them may be, pu tting all of the 19 
on a '> lll gk scorecard cannot en urc a good per form ancL: 
f r a SC nn g S)''> lC..:Ill If their COVerage Of the i p Or. 
Out of the 19 nteJ-ia va n ab le 111 a ll the three 
catcgonc . II arc a ·socJa tcd wi th haracter alone whil e 
the rcma Jnlllg 8 cntcria va n ablcs arc a soc iatcd with 
Capac ny, 'apJtal , and rcdi t Hi tory. one i a oc iat d 
'' 1th 'ond 1li0n or o llate ra l. Thu ·, a scorin g system that 
has the c c1ghtccn va n ab lc on it -core card wi ll ha ve its 
prcdJctJ on of crcd1 t ri k ba cd large ly on haracter, 
lca\'Jng a ll other maJOr ritcri a poorl y accounted for. 
Suc h a 'CO J-ing sy tcm ca nnot be ve ry effec ti ve. Wha t we 
ha'c here IS Jnd1ea tivc of the problem with most o f the 
cu<, tOilli/Cd scoring y tcm · used in credit industry. 
J here arc Ob \ ious problems wi th the COmpO iti on of 
many of the se t!> or criteria va ri ab le co ll ec ted. Variabl e 
that arc kno'' n to be cry good predi ctor of credit arc 
ab'>cnt 111 man y or the cts. An exa mp le of the e ca n be 
~ccn 111 the !:>C t Ji-om Crook ct al. , ( 1992) where 
appl 1 an t's em ployment status, hi empl oyment's 
·atcgo ry and years at pre -cnt emp loyment -a ll or whi ch 
arc known to be good predic tors or ri sk - are dropped 
from the 'ariablcs to be put on scorecard due to the 
problem or mulli-COiinCarity. There arc ca es where 
maJOr cntena and thc1r va nabk - ~1p pea r toge ther in the 
"amc set o f cnten a or on the same scorecard . Exampl es 
or these mcludc cases ''here number of chi ldren and 
number of dependants, tota l income and salary, credit 
hJ stOJ-) and bankruptcy delinquency appea r together in 
the sa me cntcna se t as independ ent crite ri a va ri ab les. Jn 
( 'rook cl a l ( 1992). app li cant 's in come wa s dropped from 
a '>C icctcd set of cnt cna V:J nablcs due to the prob lem of 
mu ltJ -co-IJneant y \\' hil c spouse 's 1ncome was retained! 
Other case" of t he ~c types of prob lems arc too numerous 
l!) lllCllliOll . 
It should be noted tha t the usc of age, marital status, 
and po .., ta l code 111 crcd 1t scon ng arc prohibi ted in the 
l llJtcd State'> . I he JnfonmllJon presen ted on their usage 
111 th1" p ~1 per 1" demcd from pub l1 shcd rcpons on the 
dnl'ioplllCill and apjlii Ca tlOll or CI'Cdll SCOrin' mode ls in 
eo untnL'S \\here the ir uses arc not proh ibited. I r the use or 
thL· 'anablc -., ' 'ere nu t prohib it ed 111 the lln1tcd . tatcs, 1t 
I'> l1kel; th ~ll the;, '' ould he 111 the most used category. 
~ t e p 3 . . \udit uf C rit er ia \ 'ariah les l lsed in Ge neric 
Bureau ;\l od ck () cncnc bureau model s arc deve loped 
b u ing credit information that i ava ilable to credit 
bureau or from other sources that may inc lude or 
exc lude cred it information from tl e model' s u ers. The c 
mo kl s arc generi c and are not geared toward a speci fie 
industry or bu ines . The generi c scoring model with the 
most impact and influence in credit indu tries is the one 
that produces the FICO score Fl 0 cores are 
alculated by feeding infonnation fTom an applicant 's 
bureau fil e into a stati sti ca l model. 
Step 3.1. Data Collection: Our goal in thi s section is 
to audi t the criteria va riab les used in generic scoring 
models. To ac hieve thi we have reviewed several joumal 
arti cles in the area of consumer credit, finance , banking, 
management sc ience, operations research, economics, 
and stati sti cs. We have also reviewed arti cle and 
documents from the web sites of many credit bureau 
compani e , cred it consultant and developers of credit 
coring mode l . A total of 62 criteria are co llected from 
the e sources. For convenience and for ease of reference, 
we will hence fonh re fer to these variables a bureau 
coring criteri a variab les (BS V ). 
Step 3.2. I. Classification of the BSCYs: A credit 
applicant 1 eva lu ~, , ..::d under the fo ll owi ng fi ve major 
ca tegoric of BSCYs: 
I) Payment hi story 
2) Amount owed 
) Length of credit hi tory 
4) cw credit e tab li shed 
5) Type of credi t account . 
Approx imate ly 35% of the credit score is ba ed on 
payment hi story, 30% is ba ed on amount owed, 15 % is 
based on length of credit hi story, I 0 % is on new credit 
e tab lishcd, and I 0 % on types of credit accounts. (See 
appendix A.2 for brief definitions o f these major 
categori es). We have c ia sifi ed the BS Y under thee 
five major ca tegories. Tab le 4 in appendix B shows the 
results of the class ifi ca tion . 
Step 3.2.2. Comments on the results: A total of 62 
BSCYs arc li sted in the table. Thi is the large t 
co ll ecti on o f BSCYs ever pre cntcd in any publi hcd 
paper, web itc, or document. The table shows that the 
number of BSCYs under pa yment hi tory, amount owed , 
length of credit hi story, new cred it c tab li shed and types 
or credit accounts arc 17, 17, 8, 9, and I I respecti ve ly. 
Thus, Payment hi story and Amoun t owed have th e large. t 
number or BSCYs. From the c class ifi cat ion and by th e 
pe rcentage contributi on of each or the major ca tegories to 
the tota l cred 1t score (as stated above) the fo ll owi ng 
co nc lusions arc ob,·iou s: 
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• That the re lati ve imp01tance of any criterion under 
Payment hi story is, at least, slightl y more than the 
relative importance of any criteri on under Amount 
owed 
• That any c1iterion under Payment hi story or Amount 
owed is, at least, twice as important as any criterion 
under Length of credit hi story 
• That any criterion under Length of credit hi story is, at 
least, one-and-a-half times as important as any 
criterion under New credi t estab li shed or Types of 
credit accounts 
• That any criterion under Payment histo ry or Amount 
owed is about four times or, at least, three times as 
important as any criterion under New cred it 
establi shed or Types of c red it acco un ts 
The advantage of thi s c lass ification is that it shows 
those variables that are very c riti ca l to good credit rating. 
Step 3.2.3. Further observations and comments : A 
comparison of the types of va ri ab les in ta bles 1 and 4 
shows that the BSCVs have a lot of inadequacies, much 
more than those used in customi zed scori ng mode ls. As 
can be seen in table 4 of append ix 8 , BSCVs do not 
include vari ables like income. e mp loyment status, length 
of time at present address , and number of dependants. 
These are just a few of the criteri a that a re general ly 
known to be good predi ctors of ri sk but are not used in 
calculating bureau scores. With thi s sho11coming, it is 
obvious that any scoring model that is ba sed on an y set of 
criteria selected from table 4 wi II be less effecti ve than 
the one based on criteria se lec ted ~i ·om tabl e l . T his is 
one of the reasons why customi zed sco1ing models are 
genera ll y more e ffective than generic scorin g models. 
Another problem w ith BSCVs is that they are mainly 
deri ved from bureau infonnation. As a result, they have 
little or no re levance to the prevai ling credit conditi on 
and culture of an y spec ifi c industry or business. 
Therefore, one of the ri sks in using them for eva luat ing 
credit applicants is that the lenders arc, in effect, 
substituting c redit bureau system with their O\\'n system 
and culture. 
T he level of acc uracy of in fom1ation avai lab le on the 
BSCVs in the credi t bureaus is another so urce of 
problem. Studies have show11 that up to one third of 
credit reports coul d contain mi stakes (2005) . 
According to Boyle et a l. ( 1992) , the natures of the 
generi c scoring c rite ri a variab les and their associa ted 
generi c burea u models g ive c redit gnmt ors the i::Jt it ude to 
dec ide and choo -e wh ich items in the credit hi story are 
acceptable and w hich items are not. The r robl cm in thi s 
is that it leave room fo r subjecti vit y. 
Journal of Busllless and I eadersh1p· Research, Pract ice. and Teaching 
T he drawbacks hi ghli ghted above and severa l 
o thers, vvhi ch are too nu merous to mention here, are 
amon g the major causes of many report ed cases of the 
failure of genetic scoring systems to effective ly 
predi ct the ri sks of credit app li can ts (see Johnson , 1992; 
Mester, 1997; Moser, 2000 ; and S imon, 2002 , for 
example ). 
Step 4. United State's Regulation B a nd C redit 
Scoring: ln the United States, the Equal Credi t 
Opportunity Act (ECOA) prohibits c reditors fi·om 
di scriminating in any aspect of credit transaction because 
of an app li cant's race, co lor. religion, national ori gin , 
gender, marita l sta tus, and age ; and because a ll o r p311 of 
an applicant' s income deri ves fro m public assistance, or 
becau e the appli cant has, in good faith , exerci sed any 
r ight under the Consumer Cred it Pro tection Act. 
Altogether, regulation B prohibits the use of seven 
di stinct c iiteiia variables and two other items re lating to 
an app li cant 's source of income and any action he mi ght 
have taken in the past under the Consumer Cred it 
Protection Act. 
T he obj ective of regulation B is to e liminate 
di scriminat ion and inequity in lendi ng. However, what 
the archi tects of regul ation B did not rea li ze is that there 
are surrogate variabl es that c redito r can use in place of 
the prohibited va ri ab les for the same puq)oses that they 
(the prohibited va ri ables) are intended to serve . Tab le 5 in 
append ix B shows the prohibited variables and some o f 
the sunoga te va ri ab les that can be used in their places. As 
indi cated in the tab le. an applicant 's race can be kno wn 
through hi s name, physica I appearance, or the area where 
he I i vcs. It is a common tTend for people of the same race 
to li ve in the sa me area . You can a lways know a person 's 
race by hi s physical appearance. Si mi larl y, the color of an 
app licant can be known through hi s name, phys ical 
appeara p(;e or ho me address. An applicant 's gender can 
be known by hi s name, title or phys ica l appearance. For 
exa mple, onl y men use "Mr. " as titl e and onl y women use 
"M s." or "Mrs." as titles. 
19 1 
Answers to question s I ike: What is spouse· s income'J 
Wha t is spo use 's employmcnt '7 vVhat is your maiden 
namc'l etc. (see tab le 5 ) may indicate the marita l status of 
an aprlicant. 
An app li ca nt 's relig ion can be kilO'v\11 through his 
name. People of some reli g ious bc liels or rersuasions 
ha ve some typica l or common names. 
An appli cant' s age can be est imated thwug h hi s 
respon se to the fo ll owi ng ques ti on items: length of time 
at present job, length o r time at previous job. length o r 
time at present add ress . len gth o r time at preYiOUS 
add ress, and oce upat ion. 
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A ll uppl1 cunt 's response to question i l<.:ms li k<.;: 
occ upallon , s· i/ ury , o th<.; r Jllcome, and source of o th <.; r 
Jncom<.; , ca n 111d 1cat· w h<.; ther or not u part or th <.; w hole of 
an appll cu nt 's 1ncome tkn v<.;s fi·om pub l ic ass istunce. 
A s SlutcJ <.;<.Jr /J <.; r in SeC ti On 3, tht; natur<.; of SOm<.; 
sco JJ n • sys tuns, par ti cu lar ly •<.;n<.; ri c st;orin • systems, 
~dl ows <.:r<.;d 1t ors I lK latitud e to choose uny it<.;m o r 
van;1bks they wu nt to us<.; to accept or rej<.;c l a cr<.;dit 
app ll c<.Jn t. ll av1ng kn()wn an upp/i t;an t 's reli •ion , a •<.; , 
gendn, nallonu l on g 1n and mari tal status throu •h 
'iun ogate v ~J rJ <.Ih/ <.;s, h1 s r<.;jcc tion fo r credit can be 
JU stifi ed w 1th an y 11cm or 1tcms w hcr<.; tl c applica nt is 
f()Lind wa nling 1n h1s crcd 1t report. 
A nother mea ns hy w hi ch lenders muy have btxn 
f'o ctonng 111 th t; proh ib it ed u it cna into their cr<.;dit scor in • 
sys t ·m IS through the assessment or we ights to surrogat<.; 
v~li'I ~Jbks. W ·1 ,(1ts l11 <.1y be ass<.;s'>cd to surroga t<.; va ri ables 
Ill Wi.IYS th ~lf ;.i//ow til e llllj)Ori ~Jn <.;<.; of prohib i ted va riab/<.;s 
to h · 1 · fleeted . 
( )n th · othCJ h~1 nd , it <IJl(K~IJ S th ~il rcgu luuon I ~ may 
h ~I VC d '11 1Cd Cl edi(OI S Ill the I JnJtcd S L~Il<.; S the usc or 
V~lllahl es lkl llll;ly he ·ood prcd lelors or n sk . Some or the 
J cg ui ~JIJoll I ~ cnl 'JJ <I l d\c a,~· and m~ml<il stJtu s h<.1V<.; bc<.; n 
shown to I · good pi c<./ Jc tors of cr ·dlf ri sk in co untri es 
Where they ~I I 1101 pl"Ohi/) JI <.;ti. hJr <.; Xalnp/ c, it hu s been 
shown I h;IL mall Jed couples p:1 y I il c i r d ·hi on Lime <.llld 
t h~il tle lau l l n sk d ·c1cas ·-, w 11h Jncrcas<.; 111 age (Scx on , 
i <J77 ). Th1 s I~ 1 C I w~1 s conohor: 1t ·d hy O zcdlrur c l <11 . 
( ()() I ) w ho 111 1 ·1 r ·d th :1t 111: 11T1 ·d coup/ ·s pa y c rcUJl debt s 
11101 · rcgul ~111 y than I J I1J ll~I JTJ cd ·ou p l ·s. Star v111 (2000) 
;i/ -,o ·on c luded Ill lw, :1rt1 · lc th :il Jll :l JTJ ·d or o ld ·r 
JJH!J vJdu:d s ~ ~~ · I ·ss l1k ·ly to li lc liJ J' h: ln krupt c Jcs. We 
kJ V<.; ;i/ so sho w n 111 :-.c ·t JOll -.2.) t!J ;It :1g<.; i.lllU lll ~ll'lt a l 
si:Jtu s ;m.: :1 111011 • the rrequ 'Jlil y 11scd cn tcn ;J 111 !Jt<.; ratur<.; 
;JJHI Ill the o l'li c J:d :1nd w ·b document s we rcV J<.;W<.;l l. Tlu s 
1s d ·sp1tc the /:Jet th ;Jt these l wo v;II · I ~Jbl c s :Ire not used in 
th · I l llilcd SL:1tcs. 
The :d1ove ohse1 v:JiiOll s sho w 1 h ~ 11 the prolcc i iOil S 
)~ I V L' I I IO 'OilSllllll'i'S t iliOll gh 1· ').!, 11/; i llllll ( \ 111:1y h<JVe hcc n 
h:JVIil )' so Jn · IH:g:JIJ Ve 1111p:1 · h 0 11 c l cdil bus1ncss. They 
:d. o sho w lh;il , I ·c illlJ C:IIi , til ·1 :11 loop-holes that 
l'l ·d1f )~ l i. liliOI S C:ll l ll '->e IO lll lll llll l /. ' i!Jc c r /l.: c ts or 
({q •l ii ;IIJOil II ()ll l hl'll <liJL' I ;II JO II S. 
S te p S. l . lluplicatiou of th e Resulh for De veloped 
l<:t· ouo•uie~ : I he IJlld JJ l gs :11 1d 1· ·s1Jit s oh i;IJJ ll'l l 111 1i11 s 
p;ij )L' J h;J\' L' :1 1()1 ol JllljliJ c;II JOih I( JJ th e deve loped 
L'L'Ollo ll li L' '> I he :q1p l 1c:J IIOJl s o l sC IL' Jltili · ;11 HI qu :IJ11JI ;IIJ VL' 
lllL'i /Hld s :Il l' VL' I Y \\ Jd ''> jll l'; ld Ill <kve /t~ p · d 'CO l ltl ill leS. 
ll !l\VL' V('I , du e IO l ilL· ljl i:i/Ji qu ;J!Ji y Ill ll'l' lliS ()/ 
l'Ollljlicl L' il L' '-'-, / ·1L· / o/ JL"t !JI IH i:lllC , :11 Hi Ojll' J;iiJOJl:JiJi y 
ol thv L' JJI L' JJ :I 11 '->L'l i 11 1 Jll!lsl nl til L· 'JL'l ll l '-,(; () Jil l !~ Illude!:--, 
1')2 
J ourn~ l of Uusin .,, ~nd I .<: ~dcrs h ir . l <csc~rc h , i' r"cucc, ""d 'I c~chmg 
the scor<.;ca rd s deve loped from their app l ica lions may not 
be e ffec ti ve . The f(>ll ow ing arc among o ur maj or 
li n li n •s in the paper : 
I ) M ost of the S<.;LS o r criteria used in credit-scoring 
models do not cover the six C's of credit 
2) Most of the sets of criteri a contain hi ghly 
di sproportionate number of vari ab les from some C's 
o f credit 
3) Most o r the cr i Lcri a arc poor I y se lec ted and poor I y 
dclin<.;d 
4) 1-:conomic cond iti ons arc not ex pl ic itl y considered 
The six C ' s o f credit prov ide a good basis for 
~.;va l ualin · an appli ca nt fo r c redit. Any set of criteri a that 
docs not cover the six C' 's cannot be said lobe compl ete. 
l'u ttin • such a set o r crite r ia on a scorecard w ill not 
prod uce •ood results. When criteri a arc poor ly se lected 
and defined , th<.;y w ill not be op~.;ra ti on a l. M any o f the 
poor ly sc lcc l<.;d and poor ly defin ed criteri a wi ll be 
red un dant. 
l ~conomi c condili ons have obvious e f/Ccts on the 
ab ility of' bo1 10Wers to fulfill credit obli ga ti on. The 
advc rs ~.; c iTec ts o r the non - inc lu ·ions of vari ables 
rt; prcscntin • l ,:conom ic conditi ons on a .-eorccard arc very 
oh v iou s. 
Th · li>u r m~1jor lindin •s li sted above portend seri ous 
prohl ·ms li>r con sumer c redit industri es in the deve loped 
ccon o mi ~.;s . The ri sks assoc ial<.:d w ith consumer cred it in 
deve lop ·d economi cs w ill never abate unl ess these four 
prob lems Jrc Lak<.;n C~lrC ofT The ex istence or these 
problems shows th ~1t cnou •h altt;nlion is nol yc:t g i ven to 
the compositi On and quality of criteri a bein g pul On 
scorcc~1rd s. M od<.;/ developers pay more alt<.;nli on on the 
mod ·Is used to sc k ct the criteri a than the criteri a 
th cmsc / v~.;s . They lend to ignort; the fac t that choosing the 
COJT<.;C I objecti ve or c ri teri ~1 to score is, at least, as 
l lllportan l as the st:Jti sti ca llcc hniques used. 
The inherent and struc tural defic iencies o f most of the 
mode ls used liJ r sc/ et; ling and we ighting these criteria , 
despite the h1 • at tention bein g paid to them ( the models), 
:1re tile SOUrCe or many Of lhe prob lemS hi ghli ghted abo ve 
(sec l \;1 ·s<.;ns ·t <11 ., 2003; l ·:iscnhcl s, 197X; G lennon, 
_()() I ; ;1ml W ig 1n1 on , I <) XO, ro r a fe w cx ampks). What 
thi S 11lC:IilS IS th at h<ISiJlg the selection and Wt; ightin' Of' 
the cntcn:J v; lri <Jh k used on scorcc~1rd s so lel y on the u.sc 
or qu :llllil:ili VC models lll ~I Y not produce desired 
Olll C!lll1L' :--. W e shou ld st;lrt cnmplcmcnling the usc or 
qu:llli JI :JIJ ve lec hnJqucs w ith human judgment and 
cx pencncc w hil e sc lc ·t1n g c ritcn a to go o n scorecards. 
I IJllil tli1 :-. 1:-- don -, the h1 gh r;il e o r h ~1 nkruptc i c s, 
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delinquencies and defaults being experienced in most 
developed economies, despite the widespread 
applications of credit scoring methods, may never be 
curtailed. 
Step 5.2. Implications of the Results for Developing 
and Underdeveloped Economies : One of our findin gs is 
that very few information or data is ava il able on the use 
of credit scoring criteri a 111 deve loping and 
underdeveloped economies. Th is mean s that the use of 
objective factors and app lication of quan titati ve 
techniques in eva luating cred it applicants a re not ye t 
popular in these economi es. ft is there fore apparent that 
creditors depend on the use of subj ective scoring methods 
in the developing and underdeve loped econo mies. Th is 
situation is a major cause of ine fficiency and/or pervas ive 
fraud affecting the success and growth of consumer c red it 
industries in many of the countTies in these economi es. 
This has made consumer credit a very ri sky business and , 
consequently, hindered indusb·ial and business growth in 
developing and underdeveloped countri es . C reditors in 
these countries need to develop capabiliti es for se lecting 
and using best obj ective fac tors and techniques for 
evaluating cred it app licants. 
CONCLUS ION 
Although the li sts of crite ri a presen ted in thi s paper 
are far from complete, they conta in the larges t nu mber or 
criteria variables ever presented in any lite rature or 
officiaVweb documents. The I ists wi II be a good data base 
of criteria variab les for mode l developers and c redi t 
analysts. The c lass ifi ca ti ons o f the c ustomi zed and 
bureau/generic variables respecti ve ly under the Six C's of 
credit and five major bureau criteria will enabl e creditors 
to see the need for balance whi le cons idering criteri a 
variables to be put on scorecards. Thi s wi ll , in tum , 
enhance the ir abi lity to develop effi c ient and effec ti ve 
credit scoring systems. 
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Appendix A 
Appendix A.l: Six C's of C redit and their Definitions 
l. C haracter 
Thi s is the genera l impress ion a borrower makes on the potential lender. The lender wil l fonn a subjective opinion 
as to whether or not the borrower is sufficiently trusting to repay the loan . The botTower' s educational background, 
work experience, job stability and ex peri ence in business wi ll be reviewed . The length of time at hi s current 
empl oyment and his current res idence wi ll be considered. The longer he has been at both, the hi gher he will score on 
the character scale. 
2. Capacity 
This is the most critical of the five factors. This refers to how much debt a borrower can comfortabl y handle. The 
prospec ti ve lender wi ll want to know exac tl y how the borrower in tends to repay the loan. The lender will cons ider the 
borrower's income as it relates to the loan that he is applying for. If the monthl y carrying cost of the loan represents 
less than or equal to 32% of hi s total income, the probability that he will successfully repay the loan is fair ly high. 
Prospective lenders will wa nt to know about the botTower's contingent sources of repayment if hi s steady income 
strea m is interrupted . 
3. Capita l 
Refers to current avai lab le assets of a borrower, such a rea l esta te, sa vings or investment that coul d be used to 
repay debt if income should be unavai lable. Ca pita l is re fl ec ted by the borrow"' 's ab il ity and willingness to save 
money and accumulate assets. The hi gher hi s net-worth , the more he has as a cushion for repayment in the in vent he 
run in to a fi nancia l et-bac k. 
4. Cred it history 
Thi s is the record of a borrower' s cred it hab its. A lender will like to eva luate a borrower's ab ility to mai ntain his 
(the bon·ower 's) ob liga tion s and determ in e how we ll the bon·ower live within hi s means. The information about a 
bonowcr' s cred it hi story i stored at the cred it bureaus and indi cates how well he pays hi s bill s over the Ia t six years. 
All major credit cards, auto loa ns, bank loans, leases, etc. are reported to the credit bureaus. 
5. Collatera l 
These arc guarantees or fo rms of add itional security a borrower can prov ide the lender. Giving a lender co ll ateral 
mean , that a borrower has pledged an asset he owns, such as hi s home, to the lender with the agreement that it will be 
the repayment source in case he ca n' t repay the loan. A guarantee, on the other hand , is just that someone signs a 
guarantee document promising to repay the loan if a borrower cannot repay it. So me lender may req uire such a 
guarantee in addition to co llateral as sec urity for a loan. 
6. Cycles (Econo mic con ditio ns/Cl imate) 
These arc economi c condit ions and c limate that can affec t the botTower' s abi li ty to repay the loan. The most 
important economi c condi ti ons that should be considered by any credit or are the economi c cyc les. There arc four 
major economi c cyc les, name ly: depression, recession, recovery, and boom. The economi c fortune of many 
households chan ges wi th d1fferent cyc les. Many fami lies find it difficu lt to honor their credit ob li ga ti ons du ring 
periods of economi c depression and recess ion whil e many others lose their jobs. Lenders should find ways of 
determin ing the c iTects of economi c cyc les and other economi c condit ions on the ability of a credit app li cant to fu lfi ll 
cred 1t ob ligation s whi le eva lua tin g him for credit. 
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Appendix A.2: Five Major Bureau Criteria and their Definitions 
1. Payment history 
Approximately 35% of the credit core is based on thi s category . The first thing any lender would like to know is if 
a borrower has been paying hi s bi li s on time. 
Information about how an app li cant has been paying his bill for the past five yea rs can be obtained at the cred it 
bureau. 
2. Amount owed 
This is the second most important factor. About 30% of an applican t 's score depends on it. Jf an applicant' s credit 
report indicates that he has high balances on several accounts, thi s may indi cate to potential lenders that he is 
overextended. 
3. Length of credit history 
Approximately 15% of an applicant 's score is based on thi s category. The longer the period of a borrower 's credit 
hi story or experience, the better hi score. Usuall y, the score considers the average age of the fil e, along wi th the 
average age of some of his important accounts. 
4. New credit established 
Approximately 10% of an applicant 's score is based on thi s category . I fan applicant's credit report indicates tha t he 
has opened several accounts in a short period of time, it may negative ly affect hi s credit score. The actual accounts 
opened and inqui1ies posted on an app li cant 's cred it fi le are taken into account. 
5. Types of credit accounts 
Approximately I 0% of an app licant 's score depends on thi s category . Jf an appl icant 's report shows a good mix of 
retail accounts, creditNi sa card accounts, etc ., he wi ll get better score. This is an indication that he has successfull y 
managed various kinds of accounts sati sfa ctori ly. 
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Appendix B 
Table 1: Classification of Customized Scoring Criteria Under the C's of Credit. 
C haracter C haracter co nt'd 
I . Fu ll name II. Geographical location 
2 Age 12. Length of time at present address 
3. Gender 13. Number of years since las t home move 
4. Marital sta n1 s: 14. Length of time at previous address 
);> Married 15. Res idential stabi li ty 
);> Widowed 16. Postal add ress 
);> Divorced 17. Personal status 
);> S in gle 18 Tit le/sa lutat ion 
5. Age difference between man and wife 19. Foreign worker 
6 Number of children 20. Nationa lity 
7. Number of dependants 21. Number of years in the country 
8. Type of marri age 22 . Iden tifi ca tion 
l> Community of property 23 . Proof of res idence 
l> Out of co mmunity of property 24 . Proof o f I 040 (if self-empl oyed) 
9. Residenti a l status 25 . Ed ucati ona l qua lifi cation 
);> Own home 26. Own a telephone 
);> Own apartment 27 . Race 
);> Rent home 28. Profess ion 
);> Rent apartment 29. Group : minority or majority 
'>- Living with so mebod y 30. Loca l references 
10. Home address 3 1. Empl oyment/Occ upati on 
Table 1: Cont'd 
C haracter co nt'd Ca pacity cont'd 
32 . Name of employer 7. Mon thly bond paymen t 
33. Pos it ion in employment/Company 8. Mortgage bond balance 
;... Unskil led 9 . Debt/income ratio with or without mortgage debt 
;... Semi -skill ed I 0 Total month ly ex penses 
;... Skilled II. Percentage finan cia l burden 
:;.. Manageria l 12. Amount of loa n applyin g for 
);> Exec uti ve 13. Duration of loan app lying for 
34 . Prev ious employer 14. Oth er loans 
35 Years with previous employer 15. Lo an expenses 
36. l...e ngth of time at present job 16. Month ly payment on estates 
37 . Employment stabil ity 17. Money spent on dependants 
38 . Loan type 18 Bill/hire purc hase di sco un ted 
39 Pu rpose of loan 19. Bonds statin g to whom and property covered 
40. Applicati on type 20. Shares not full y paid up - amount of liabilities 
41. Pri vate or business loan 2 1. Bills payable 
42 . If appl icant is kr own to loa n manager 22 . Prev io us c redit/loan outstand in g 
43 . Code of regu lar server 23. TenllS of loan/cred it 
44 Nu mber of years s ince las t loan 24. A guarantor/surety to o thers. (A mount of liabiliti es 
45. Spouse's occupation 25 Other parti es . (Co-applicants) 
46. Spo use ' s pos iu on 26. Duration of loans outs tanding 
47 Spouse ' s e mployer 27 . In stallment/mon thly payment 
48. Length of spouse's time w11h employer 28 . Wh ere automobi le is fi nan ced 
49. Years at bank 29. Pa wn 
50 !l ow o ften you write bounced c heck 
51. Nu mber of times of pol1ce arres ts Ca 11ital 
52. Number of legal suits fought I . Est imated valu e of prope1ty 
2 . Landed property 
Ca pacit y 3. Bank balances 
I. Sa lary 4 . Meclium/long-tem1 in ves tment 
2 Tota l monthl y income 5 . Cash 
3. Other in co me 6. Life stoc k 
4 Discrelion3ry 1ncomc 7. Life in surance 
5. Gross month ly sabry of spouse 8. Make or automobi le 
6. Spouse's to ta l 1nco me 9 . Age of automobil e 
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Table 1: Cont ' d 
Capital cont'd C redit hi story con t ' d 
10. Va lue of automobile 6. C redit burea u infom1ation 
11. Locati on of own home/sta te 7. C redi t bu rea u inquiri es 
12 . When home/estate is purchased 8. Debt to fin ance compan ies 
13 . First home trust 9 . Number ofbanhuptcies 
14. Second home trust 10 . Checque-guaranteed cards 
15. Other properties 11 . Percen tage usage of credi t/trade lines 
16. Net-worth 12. Pyramiding of debt 
I 7. Number of savings account 13. Number of loan accoun ts 
18. Number of checkin g accounts 
19. Number of deposit accounts Cycles (Economic co ndition) 
20 . Number of investmen t accoun ts I. Economic sector 
2. Interest rate 
C redit hi sto r y 
1. C redit rating Co llatera l 
2 . Type of credi t/loan outstanding I. Landed property/estate 
3. Have credit card s 2 Automobile 
4 . Number of credit lines 3 O ther properti es 
5 . Number of revo lving lines of credit 
Table 2: Number of criteria variables under each C of credit in each set of criteria collected 
Criteria Set ' s serial number C haracter C apacity Capita l C r edit Hi story Collateral Cycles (eco nomic) To tal 
I. 8 I 2 1 12 
2 . 9 I I I I 
3. 7 I 1 9 
4 4 I 4 9 
5. 5 I 3 9 
6 . 2 3 I I 7 
7. 3 2 2 7 
8 . 6 3 I 10 
9 10 5 3 9 27 
10. 2 3 2 7 
II . 17 7 5 I I 3 1 
12. 20 4 II 35 
13. 5 2 I I 9 
14 . 6 4 2 2 14 
15. 12 5 4 I I 23 
16 5 3 I I 10 
17. 2 2 2 I 7 
18. 10 I I 12 
19. 9 2 I 12 
20. 3 5 3 7 18 
2 1. 12 4 3 8 27 
22 . 10 5 3 6 24 
23 . 7 4 2 2 15 
24 7 4 3 I 15 
Total 18 1 70 50 54 3 2 360 
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Table 3: C riteria Variables and Their Usage Rates 
(Note that va riables that appear in less than two different criteria sets arc not li sted here) 
Crituia v:JJ·iablcs Nu mbcr of sets in which va riable "Jl.[[_Carcd l'crccnt:agc usage rate 
I . Income/salary 21 87.5 
2 Crcd1t bu r~au In formati on 19 79.2 
3 l ,c:ngth o f ti me at prc:scnt JOb 18 75 
9. Emp l oym~nt sta tus/emp loyment ca tc:gory/occupa tion 17 70 .8 
4 I c:ngth of t1mc: at pres~nt address 14 58.3 
5. Number of dc:pc:ndants/chJidrcn II 45.8 
6. /\gc 10 41.7 
Rct. 1dential status I 0 4 1. 7 
37 .5 
9. Previous loan outstandi ng 33.3 
I 0 Numbc:r of checki ng accounts 33 .3 
I I Own telephone 29.2 
12. Manta l St:l tuS 29.2 
I J Posta I code 16.2 
14 PuqJo>e of. loan 12.5 
15 Spousc:'s in com~ 12.5 
16 Outstanding mort gage bond/ba lance 12.5 
17 ln,tn ll mcnt rat e/monthly payment 12.5 
12.5 
I 9 < ~cnda 8.3 
20 l.ocal rcfc:rcncc 8.3 
2 I l)i se rct ionary 1 n com~ 8.3 
22 Numbc:r of sav n1 ~' accounts 8.3 
23 Numhe1 of dcpo:. 1t :1ccoun t> 8.3 
24 Va lue or outgo111 g> 
25 . l'l nanc"JI a;,sets 8.3 
2<> Type or ban~ 3CC0UIIl> 8.3 
27 I lave: crcd 11 ca rds 8.3 
2X Numbc:r of bankruptciC> 8.3 
3 1. Nulllb~r of loan account> 8.3 
32 . l kfau l t :./d~llnq u cn c l c:' 8.3 
33 V:Ji ue of mOrt)pge/homc 8.3 
34. /\moun t or lwn 83 
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Table 4: Classification of Generic Bureau Variables Under Five Maj or Bureau Criteria 
Pa yment hi story 
I . Account payment history too new to rate 
2. Time since delinquency is too recent 
3. Number o f accounts wi th deli nquency 
4 . Delinquency accounts · detai ls on delinquents 
5. Too few accounts currently paid as agreed 
6. T ime s ince derogatory public record for collection 
7. Serious de linquency, derogatory pub lic record or col lection 
8. Number of minor derogatory reports 
9 . Number o f major derogatory reports 
I 0. Number of pub lic records 
II . Too recent legal filin g or co llection 
12. Tax liens 
13. Forec losures 
14. Number of defa ults 
15. Number of bankruptcies 
16. How man y accounts show no late payments 
17. Amount past due on de linquent accounts or co llection items 
Amount owed 
I . Amount owed on all accounts 
2 . Too many accoun ts wi th balances 
3. Proportion of balances to credi t limits is too hi gh on revolvi ng accounts 
4 . Amount owed on revo lvin g accounts is too hi gh 
5. Amount past due on accounts 
6. Too many bank or nation al revo lving accounts with balances 
7. Proportion of loan balances to loan amounts is too high 
8. Rati o of ba lances to line 
9 . Sum of bank card ba lances 
10. Sum of bankcard lines 
I I . Sum of revo lving balances 
12. Swn of reta il ba lances 
13. Sum of insta ll ment ba lances 
14. Sum of insta llment loans 
15. Amount of tota l credit line be in g used on credi t cards and other revolvi ng accounts 
16. Lack of some specifi c type of balances in some cases 
17. No recent non-mortgage balance revo lvin g information 
Length of credit hi sto ry 
I . Length of revol vi ng credit history 
2. Length of credit hi story too short 
3. Your credi t reports shows that your recent credit t-ransacti on s are too fe,v 
4. Time since fi rs t credit history 
5. Age of oldest trade 
6. How long yo ur credi t account has been estab lished 
7. How long specific accoun ts have been estab lished 
8. How long it has been since you used cert ain accotmts 
New credit establi shed 
I . Too many accounts opened in the las t 12 mont hs 
2. Too many recent inq uiri es in the last 12 months 
3. Date of last inquiry too recent 
4. Number o f promotion inquiries 
5. T otal number of credit inquiries and which companies inquired on your credit infonnation 
6. Age of youngest trade 
7. Time since most recent account opening 
8. Number o f new accounts you have opened 
9. Your most recent credit history 
T ypes of credit accoun ts 
1. N umber of bank revo lving Jcco unts 
2. Consumer finance accounts 
3. Bank insta ll ment trades 
4 . Number of open trades 
5. Sales fi nance trades 
6. Fin ance company trades or number of fin ~mce comp3n y accounts 
7. Lack of a ut o loans/ lack of recent infom1ation on auto loans 
8. Too few accounts now CUJTent 
9. Lack of recent bank revolving in fonn3ti on 
10. Lack of recent revo lving account infom1:1tion 
II. Lack of recent installment loan infom1ation 
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Table 5: Prohibited Criteria and Their Surrogates 




Marita l sta tu s 
Re ligion 
Na tional ori gin 
Age 
Whether or not part of an 
applicant' s income de rives fro m 
pub lic assis tance 
S urrogate 
Name. home address. physical appearance 
Ph ys ica l appearance, home address, name 
Name, titl e (i .e . Mr., Mrs., Ms.), ph ys ica l appearance 
Questi ons like : what is spouses income·> What is spouse's employment? What is your maiden 
name'> Ti tl e : Mr., Mrs., length o f Lime spouse has been at present job? Length of Lime spouse 
was wi th previous employer? Total fami ly income 
Name 
Name, accent, physica l appearance 
Length of time a t present j ob. length of time at prev ious job, length of Lime in address, length of 
time in previous address. occupation 
Occupati on , salary, other income, source of other income 
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